SMTP WTF BBQ ??
The Goal.

EMAILS, BRUH. EMAILS.

Notifications, order updates, drip campaigns. Emails.
The Plan.

- Plugin settings best practices
- Understanding SMTP
- Why it works/why we have to do all this stuff
Correct your settings.

Website emails come “from” your website, not your users.
Email sender options

"From" name: Big Boom Design
"From" address: info@bigboomdesign.com
Name: Admin Notification

Send To: Enter Email

Send to Email: info@bigboomdesign.com

From Name: Big Boom Design

From Email: info@bigboomdesign.com

Reply To: (Email:3)

BCC:

Subject: New submission from {form_title}

Message:
SMTP, finally.

SMTP tells other servers to trust you and your messages.
How to SMTP with 💌.

1. Sign up for an SMTP service.
2. Verify you own your domain and add some information to it.
3. Install an SMTP plugin and connect your service account.
How to SMTP by 🫚.

- Use a plugin with no connected SMTP service and a dash of hope.
- Edit your wp_config file to overwrite outgoing email headers.
wp_mail( $email_to, $email_subject, $message );
Thank you, from me.
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